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Abstract 
Pef6eived· ~ontrol, perceived choice, and residential setting 
are ~important factors which need to be addressed in research 
i n v.iJ l vi n g " the 1 on g -1 iv in g . The focus o f th i s s t u d y was t o 
determine the relationships among these variables. The 
s~~fch fo~ an inter~ction between residential setting 
(eft her high or low constraining) and perceived choice and 
{ts effect on perceived control distinguishes this study from 
orevious research. Twenty institutionalized and twenty non-
institutionalized women sixtv-five years of age or over were 
administered the Desired Control Measure as well as the 
Im6ortance. Locus and Range of Activities Checklist. Per-
cei~ed choice scores obtained from the former scale, residen-
tial setting, and their interaction were used as predictor 
variables and scores on the latter scale the criterion, in 
a m'ulJiple regression analysis. Only perceived choice scores 
signi~icantlv predicted perceived control scores, F( l,38)=24.28, 
p_:.oo·o. A s ignificant i nte raction between residential setting 
and pcircei~ed choice was not found. The regression slopes 
for each : sa·mole could not be regarded as statistically differ-
ent bas~~ on . Marascuilo and L~vin's (1983) test for parallelism 
of slopes~ F(2 ,37)=1.45. Further understanding of the im-
portance of res i dential setting and perceived choice is 
necessary in order to maximize life satisfaction and well-
being amonq the long-living. 
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Residence, Perceived· L~titude of Choice and 
Desired Cciritrol Among the Long-Livi ng 
Freedom to ·exercis·e con'tr·a·l. that is, to make choices, 
~ay be an in~iih sicall~ ~6tlvaiinq force in human behavior 
(Burgers, 1975r ·Perlmuter & Monty, 1977). Moreover, it is 
apparent that t~~ percepti6n~ 6f choice, rather than choice 
per se, has greater importance f or psychological well-being 
(Perlmuter & Monty, 1977; Noelker & Harel, 1982). Similarly, 
experimental evidence suggests that the absence, or more 
importantly, the perceived absence of control may be de-
structive to an organism (Weiss, 1971; Seligman, 1975). 
Perlmuter and Monty (1977) cite several studies on diverse 
topics which, when taken together, strengthen the general 
assumption that allowing a subject either to exercise choice 
or to perceive the potential for choice augments performance 
in a wide variety of situations. The authors conclude that 
the psychologicai importance of the need to perceive control, 
operationalized here as the perceived opportunity to make 
choices, "is fact, not fantasy" (p.764). Inherent in any 
definition of choice is availability of alternatives. Positive 
alternatives may· be referred to as opportunities for "rein-
forcement. 11 Reinforcement can be defined as any stimulus 
which increases the probability of a response upon which it 
is contingent and which decreases the probabi l ity of a 
response when it is withdrawn. 
The imoortance or exercising choice ls no less great 
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for the "elderly" than for other age groups. Although a 
highly heterogeneous population, for the purposes of this 
3 
paper, the "aged" and "elderly " constitute those individuals 
si xty-fivP. years of age or older and will be referred to as 
the "long~living . " As used here, the process of aging refers 
to both physiological and behavioral decline. There are ob-
vious accrued physical changes which include : decrease s in 
visual and auditory acuity; decreases in elasticity of the 
skin and in subcutaneous fat; atrophy of the sweat glands; 
changes in the cardiopulmonary system; and a series of changes 
in the Tiusculoskeletal system that reduce agility and speed 
and increase the likelihood of fracture (Reid & Ziegler, 1981) . 
Behavioral decline refers to a continual lessening of skills 
which might be manifested by loss of memory, poor performance 
on cognitive measures, decreased coordination, the develop-
ment of maladaptive behaviors such as talking to oneself in 
public, poor social skills, and poor self- care (Baltes & 
Baltes, 1979; cited in Williamson & Ascione, 1983). Impor-
tantly, the definitive sign or harbinger of aging is that 
these cumulative behavioral 3nd physical decrements are 
irreversible (Goldman, 197 1). Thus , many long-living in -
dividuals face an incr eas ingly narrow r ange of choice and 
opportunities to exercise choice due in part to physical and 
beha vi or'al·. cons tr ai nts. 
Not only do many long-living persons face myriad bio-
logical a~d ~ehavioral constraints, bu t they also face 
psychosocl~l ch~nges associated with these constraints. 
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The se i nclude retirement. separation from family , relo -
cation , decreased mobility , areate r dependence on others 
and the loss of spouse (Rei d & Ziegler , 1981). In addition 
t o deteriorAtjn g health and r et iremen t, there is a tendency 
for an · inc reasin a ·number of experiences of loss, through 
death of rA l~t ives and friends, and an inability to engage 
in certain re c reational activjties, all of which "ce rtainly 
lessen the ntimh Ar nf r einforcers avail able in an older per-
son's environment" (Williamson & Ascione, 1983 , p . 584). 
It is the mai n the sis of thi s paper that perceived 
choice is an intearal oart of life sat i sfaction and well-
being among the long-living, especially because of the in-
creased physical . behavioral . and psychosocial constraints 
which they face . In particular , it will be emphasized that 
place of residence and perceived cho i ce will be signif i cantly 
r ela t ed to the value placed on selected reinforcements and 
the expectation that these wi l l be obtained. Those who live 
in high con~trAining env ironments (e.g., nursing homes) are 
expected to differ in opportunity for choice an d the expecta -
t ion of exercis ing choice . Res idential se tti ng and avail -
ability of reinforcements, actual or perceived , pl ay an 
important r ol e in the subjective wel l -being of the l ong - living . 
To the degree physica l decline, behavioral decline and 
associated psychosocial changes have been experienced by t he 
long- living person, t he greater the e xt ent of loss of 
control and opportunity fo r choi ce. An ex tr eme example of 
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the detrimental ramifications of such loss has been provided 
by Ferrari (1963). In .her study, a significant relation-
s hip w~s found between mortal ity and the lack of freedom of 
choice. in relocati~n of a samp l e of long-living women ac -
cepted as resi dent s to an institut i on. Seventeen persons 
in her sample indicated t hat t hey had no choice but to relo-
cate to the institution. Of these, s i xteen died within ten 
week~ !bf reside~ce. Al~n, Goldman (197 1) has presented 
evidence which supported his thesis that l oss of choice of 
personal opportunities was the most significant measure of 
aging, whether social or physiological. He also suggested 
that this loss of choice represented aging only if it was 
ir reversib le . It has been believed , generally , that to the 
extent long-living ind ividuals have been able to mai ntain 
a predictable and controllable environment, they have ex-
perienced less physical and psychological deteriora tion 
(Schulz, 1976). Numerous studies have co rroborated the 
pos i tive relationship between personal contro l expectancies 
an d psychological well-being among the long-living (Schulz, 
1976 ; Schulz & Hanusa, 1978; Wolk & Telleen, 1976; Wolk & 
Kurtz, 1975 ; Langer & Rodin, 1976 ; Rod in & Langer , 1977 ; 
Hulicka, Morganti, & Cataldo , 1975; Reid, Haas, & Hawkins, 
1977 ; Reid & Ziegler, 1980 ; Fawcett, Stonner, & Zepe l in, 
1980 ; Pohl & Fuller, 1980; Mancini, 1981; Janoff- Bulman & 
Marsha l l , 1982). Perceived control has he l d particul ar 
salience for the l ong-l iving primarily because of the physi-
ological and psychosocial losses associated with aging. 
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A number of studies c h~ve concentrated specifically 
on the importance of personal control expectancies of insti-
tutionali zed long-li"ving (Rodin & Langer, 1977 ; Schulz, 1976; 
Reid, Haas, & Hawkins, 1977 ; Noelker & Harel , 1978; Pohl & 
Fuller, 1980; Ziegler & Reid, 1979; Schulz & Hanusa , 1978; 
Langer & Rodin, 1976 ; Fawcett , Stonner , & Zepelin, 1980): 
and noninstitutionalized long- living (Wolk & Kurtz, 1975 ; 
Ziegler & Reid, 1979 ; ·i Reid ·&· Ziegler, 1980; Hunter , Linn, 
Harris, & Pratt, 1980). Other studies have compared these 
popu l ations (RPld, Haas, & Hawkins , 1977 ; Hulicka, Morganti , 
& Cataldo , 1975) . 
Perceived Control Among The Institutionalized 
Institutionalization may remove a fundamental sense of 
control , a loss Nhich, according to Seligman (1975) , has 
been shown to lead to helplessness, depression, and even 
death, at least among infrahuman animals . Personal control 
expectancies can be affected by various situational and en -
vironmental constraints in institutional sett ings. Maxwell , 
Bader, and Watson (19,72) have maintained that institutions 
co ntain several sources of physical, psychopharmacological, 
and social restraint . Also , ~awton and Cohen (1974) empha -
sized that these settings can influence life satisfaction 
among the long-living . Several other studies have provided 
evidence that perceived control and life satisfaction were 
inversely related to perceived institutional constra i nt 
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(Smith & Lipman, 1972; Wolk, 1976; Wolk & Telleen 1976· 
. ' ' 
Fawcett, Stonner,-'·& Zepe1in, 1980; Chang, 1979). Wolk (1976) 
has suggested that_<.under conditions of strong environmental 
constraint, belief in per~onal control, and one's exertion 
of one's · ~elf as a function of this belief, was not only 
unrealistic but ~contraadaptive" (p.421). Some institutions 
have provided such constraints. For example, in some 
instances, the right to privacy, certainly a potent rein-
forcer, has been. rescinded (Goffman, 1961; Lawton & Bader, 
1970). Likewise, · reinforcers such as choice of activities, 
whe~an individual is bathed and by whom, when to eat and 
what to eat, the types and amount of medication, or placebos, 
and even choice of purchases may be largely determined for 
the patient by ~t~ff, family members and others. The re-
sultant deprivation of the exercise of choice has been evi-
dent. Goffman (1961) has even asserted that the process of 
interaction in an institutional environment dehumanizes the 
residents. In fact, loss of perceived control among the 
institutionalized long-living has been shown to contribute 
to depression, physical decline, and early death (Schulz, 
1976; Schulz & Alderman, 1973; Strieb, 1971). Langer and 
Rodin (1976)i however, found that institutional residents 
who were given a ·comrnunication stressing personal responsi-
bility, freedom to make choices, and the responsibility of 
caring for a olant. improved significantly more than resi-
dents in a comparison group on measures of alertness, active 
participation, and general sense of well-being. 
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Perceived Control Among The Noninstitutionalized 
·Perceived. :ontiol is also a major determinant of life 
satisfaction among the noninstitutionalized long - living. 
Reid & Ziegler (1980) have found that when long - living 
persons feel they have cont r ol over everyday events of 
importance to them, they are more content and well - adjusted. 
Wolk and Kurtz (1975) and Hunter , Linn, Harris, and Pratt 
( 1980) have provided similar evidence . In both studies a 
signific~nt !relationship was found between personal control 
expectancies 3nd higher levels of involvement i n organiza -
tions and vb l unteer work, as Nell as more adaptive leve l s 
of developmental task accomplishment, and more positive 
emotio nal ba1~nce in the long- living person ' s satisfaction 
with lifP. .. Thus, there has been ample evidence to substan-
tiate the re l a t ionship between personal control expectancies, 
well - being , and life satistaction among the noninstitutional -
ized long- living~ 
Comparative Studies 
Several studies have been conducted which compare the 
importance of oerceived .control and life satisfaction among 
the long~liv i ng in varying life settings. It has frequently 
been found t hat residents in institutional settings have 
lower l evels of physical and psychological we l l - being than 
communi t y residents (Aldrich & Mendkoff, 1963; Lieberman, 1961; 
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Lie berma n,' Prock, & Tobin . 1968; each cited in Pohl&: 
Fuller , 1980). In comparing life satisfact ion scores of 
residents from two settings differing in degree of constraint , 
Wolk and Telleen (1976) found that perceptions of autonomy 
accounted for a significant amount of the variance in life 
satisfaction scores of residents in a retirement village but 
not for residents in the more highly constrained institutional 
setting . Hulicka, Morganti, and Catldo (1975) administered 
a self- concept scale , a life satisfaction scale , and a scale 
which was deslgned to assess perceived latitude of choice 
to twenty-five institutionalized and twenty - five noninsti-
tutionalized long - living females . It was foun d that the 
institutionalized respondents , living in a relatively restric -
tive environment, earned significantly lower latitude of 
choice scores than the noninstitutionalized respondents . 
Indeed, the mean latitude of choice score for the noninsti -
tutiona lized ~roup was almost three times higher than for 
the institutionalized group. The latter group also perceived 
themselves :o have significantly less choice on th e listed 
activities than did the noninstitutionalized subjects. In 
addition , th~ in~titutionalized subjects consistently rated 
items that related to privacy, personal possessions and the 
timing of activities as very important while the noninstitu-
tionalized subjects rated as most important work, inter -
persona l association and money related items . Since the 
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latitude ·Of choice, self - concept and life satisfaction 
scores were ·significantly correlated, it was clear that 
there .were qualitative differences in perceived choice and 
life satisfaction between the two groups . 
The focus of this study was to determine the relation-
ships among residential setting (either low or high con -
straining) , perceived choice , and perceived control of rein -
forcements ; that is, the value placed on selected reinforce-
ments and the expectancy of obtaining them . There is evidence 
that perceived choice and control are related and that resi -
dential 5etting and perceived choice are related. The search 
for an interaction between the residence and perceived choice 
variables and its effect on perceived control distinguishes 
this study from previous research . 
Method 
Subjects 
The participants were two groups of females sixty-five 
years of age or· more, with each group consisti ng of twenty 
persons . One arouo consisted of twenty residents of a 
proprietary nursing name. A second group consisted of 
twenty residents from a congregate housing complex . All 
subjects had been residing in Northeastern Massachusetts. 
All me t the following criteria : (1) age 65 or over, (2)female , 
(3) Caucasian , f4) high school education or less, (5) s i ngle , 
widowed, seoarated from spouse or divorced and living 
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independently, (6) rnnual incomes of $10 , 000 or less, 
(7) were able -to provide informed consent for participation 
in the study, (8) minimum of six month residence in current 
dwelling , (9) were -able to read English in order to under -
stand the language which was used by the investigator and 
of the instruments involved in the study . 
Procedure 
Selected for use was the Desired Control Mea s ure, devel-
oped by Reid and Zieqler (1981) which was labeled "General 
Belief Survey I : Interview Questionnaire" for the purpose 
of this study. This instrument purportedly measures the 
degree to which -an individual desires particular reinforce -
ments as well as the expectation of obtaining these rein -
forcements . ThP. i terns . were,.selected on the basis of results 
from an extensive survey conducted prior to the development 
of the measure. The items chosen were those most often cited 
in the survey .study . The -test - retest correlations for 6-, 
12- , and 18-month follow.up . studies range from . 36 to . 63 . 
Throughout each study, the measure was found to have internal 
consistencies (Cronbach ' s alpha coefficient) from . 85 to . 93 . 
According to Reid and Ziegler (1981), the measure has formal 
content validity insofar as the items were developed from 
th e extens ive survey -of the long - living and the wordings of 
the items were carefully examined. Concurrent validity ~as 
demonstrated with significant correlations between Desired 
Control scores and scores , on psychological adjustment 
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meas ures obtained within the same study . Support for pre-
dictive validity was shown by correlations between Desired 
Control scores nht~ined at one date with adjustment scores 
obtained at later . dates. The findings have also been cross -
validated and . replicated over several studies (Reid & Ziegler , 
1981). 
Also selected for use was the I mportance , Locus and 
Range of Activ it ies Checklist (Hulicka , Morganti, & Cataldo , 
1975), whic h is a perceived latitude of choice scale . It 
consists of thirty- seven statements measuring the personal 
importance of daily living act i vities , as well as the degree 
of choice associated wi th these activities . Test-retest cor -
relation was fo und to be . 84 . Validity is supported by a 
study compar ing military personnel and like-aged men , chosen 
because of believed differences in perceived choice due to 
the authoritarian structure of the military . The military 
group was found to have significantly lower latitude of 
choice scores . This sug ges t s that the scale prov ides a valid 
measure of perceived latitude of choice. These scales were 
selected because they were specifically designed for use 
with the long- living . 
Written consent was obta i ned from the admin i st r ator of 
the proprietary nursing home and from the manager of the 
apartment complex (see Appendix A) . In each setti ng, a 
social worker . who worked with the proposed subjects , was 
asked to provide the names of approximately twenty-five 
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subjects who met the established criteria . Each person was 
contacted personally by the investigator in her own room or 
housing unit until twenty subjects agreed to participate . 
At this time, an interv iew of approximately one hour was 
arranged . Prior to the interview the subjects were given 
an explanation of the study and were asked to sign a consent 
form which ~uaranteed anonymity and confidentiality (see 
Appendix 8). The Desired Control Measure was then admin-
istered to the respondent by the same interviewer in order 
to prevent omission of items and to compensate for visual 
deficits . It was explained that the first part of the scale 
asked her to rate how desirable different events were to her 
and that the second part asked her to rate the degree to 
which she agreed or disagreed with various statements . It 
w~s also emphasized that the study was concerned with the 
event's importance to her , not to others . Upon completion 
of this scale , the Importance , Locus and Range of Activit i es 
Checklist was presented and explained. She then was asked 
to rate each activity for its personal importance and to 
rate the degree of personal choice available. Alternative 
plans were developed in the event of a premature conclusion 
of the i nitial interview . If the interview was not comp l eted, 
for whatever reasons , a suggestion would have been made by 
the interviewer in an attempt to complete the interview . 
If this was unsuccessful , an attempt would have been made 
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to reschedule an additiona l interview to complete the ques-
tionnaires. If the respondent desired to terminate the in -
terview, no further questions would have been asked, and 
another respondent would have been scheduled . No interviews 
concluded premature ly during the present study . Each re -
spondent was debriefed at the conclusion of the interview . 
A total Desired Control score was derived by cross-
multiplying the Desire subscale scores and the Expe ctancy 
subscale scores and summi ng the products, as suggested by 
Reid· and Ziegler (1981) . A total Latitude of Choice score 
was derived by cross-multiplying the Importance subscale 
scores and the Choice subscale scores and summing the prod-
ucts, as suggested by Hulicka , Morganti, and Cataldo (1975). 
In order to ascertain the relationships among these variables, 
a multiple regression ana lysis wa s conducted . Residential 
setting and perceived choice as well as their interaction 
were used as predictors , and scores on the Desired Control 
Measure were used as the criterion . It wa s hypothesized that 
all three variables would be significant predictors of De -
.sired Contro l scores. The less constraining the environment 
and the greater perceived choice scores, the greater the 
Desired Control scores. It was not predicted that the Desire 
subscale scores would differ for the two settings be ca use 
desire for reinfor cements was not expected to be contingent 
upon degree of constraint . It was also predicted that 
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perceived choice scores would be significantly lower for the 
nursing home residents and that the higher the perceived 
choice score for both groups , the greater the scores on the 
Desired Control Measure. However, the extent of this re -
lationship should dif fer as indicated by a significant inter-
action term in the prediction equation . 
Results 
Two of the three predictor variables, residence and the 
interaction between residence and perceived choice , were not 
found to be signifi cantly related to the criterion variable, 
Desired Control scores. Perce ived Latitude of Choice scores 
(~=163 , SD=77.3) was the only predictor which reached signi f -
icance , F(1 , 38)=24 . 28, g~. 000 . Thirty-nine percent of the 
variability in Desired Control scores could be predicted by 
knowledge of these scores . The finding of a nonsignificant 
interaction variable, F(1 ,38)= . 140, was of major importance . 
Fo r the nursing home sample , the s l ope of the regression line 
was found to be . 425 with a y-intercept of - 99.66 , while for 
the apartment sample a slope of . 61 with a y-intercept of 
-132 . 57 was found . A significance (F) test suggested by 
Marascuilo and Levin (1983) was employed to determine the 
degree of paralle l ism between the two regression slopes . 
The two slopes were not found to be statis tically different , 
F(2,37)=1.45 , which accounted for the nonsignificant inter-
action variable . The means , standard deviations and signif-
icance values fo r each variable appear in Table 1. 
Desired Control 
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Insert Table 1 about here 
Also presented in Table 1 are the results of a number of 
subsequent comparisons . It was found that the nursing home 
sample differed significantly from the apartment sample on 
Latitude of Choice scores , Desired Control scores , and 
Expectancy subscale scores . As was predicted, the two samples 
did not differ significantly on the Desire subscale scores . 
Discussion 
The hypo thesized significant relationship between two 
of the three predictor variables and the criterion variable 
was not confirmed f or this sample of l ong- l iving persons. 
Prevalent research exists suggesting a strong relationship 
between degree of choice and residential setting (institu-
tional or noninstitutional) . The main contribution of this 
study was. to determine the degree of relationship between two 
residential settings , differing in degree of choice, and the 
degree of perceived control of cer t ain reinforcements , as 
.reported by the residents . Although perceived choice and 
residential setting were high ly correlated, neither residential 
setting nor its interaction with perceived choice were sig-
nificant predictors of degree of percei ved control of rein -
forcements. The interaction was predicted from speculation 
that not all nursing home residents would perceive little 
choice and not all apartment residents would perceive greater 
Desired Control 
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choice .. This was not the case , however. In general, it can 
be said that for the participants of this study, the lowe r 
the perceived choice, the lower t he degree of perceived 
cont ro l over ob t ai ning certain reinforcements. As a group , 
the nur sing home residents indicated s i gnifica ntly lower 
scores for both variab l es . Since the interaction was not 
significant, the two samples cannot be regarded as statisti -
cally disti nct . 
There are several possibil ities which may have i nfluenced 
t hese findings. Inves t igation of potential locations and 
their environments pr i or to research is one consider ation . 
This part i cular nursing home is a vanguard among health care 
facilities of the long - living. It is of interest to note 
that most of t he nursing home residents, wi thout being ques-
tioned, indicated a strong preference to remain in that par -
ticular residential setting . Attempt s were made by the nur s -
ing home administra t ion and staff to increase the deg r ee of 
personal responsibility and the availabi li ty of reinforce-
ments. This may have brought t he two samp l es into relative 
accord, which may have accoun ted for the nonsignificant 
results. Another possible in fluence was the predominance o f 
co ncern about health. For both samp l es , frequent comments 
were made concerning the importance of health and i t s effect 
on perceived choice and perceived cont rol of reinforcements. 
One othe r possible influence was th e relatively small sample 
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size. These factors are salient examples of variable~ which 
may elucidate the relationship between residential setting, 
perceived choice, and perceived control of reinforcements 
in f u.ture research. 
One possible discriminator between the two samples 
appears to be the extent of the subjects ' expectations of 
realizing reinforcements. Desire for the items was found to 
be equally strong for each sample. It is suggested that the 
ava i lability of desired reinforcements would maximize choice 
and ·Contribute to greater expectancy of obtaining reinforce-
ments and subsequent life satisfaction . Environmental 
conditions may be enhanced by providing alternative rein-
forcements which have been selected on a group basis and on 
an individual basis as well. Consistent with Noelker and 
Harel (1978), it may be that the subjective perceptions of 
an environment more than the objective characteristics of 
that environment are the critica l factors for personal well-
being. Wolk (1976) has noted that personal contro l in the 
long-living person varies with the nature of the setting in 
which the person has been residing. This continues to present 
important implications for providing appropriate reinforce-
ments, or providing the notion of their availability, in 
order to alter (i.e.,enhance) personal control expectations 
among the long-living residing in institutions. The unavaila-
bility of desired patterns of activities and reinforcements 
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may be disadvantageous for the residents. One possible way 
of removing the effects of high constraini ng residential 
settings is to max i mize opportunit ies for control and for 
obtaining preferred reinforcements . 
It is important to note that the long-living are a 
highly heterogeneous population and the values placed on 
different reinforcements are as diverse as the individuals 
themselves. Further understanding of the importance of 
residential setting and perceived choice is necessary in 
order to maximize life satisfaction and well-being among 
the long-living . 
Desired Control 
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Appendix A 
Consent Form 
Desired Control 
I understand that Steven R. Shank , a graduate student 
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at the University of Richmond , Richmond, VA will be conducting 
a study under the supervision of a committee of three faculty 
member s . This study pertains to the importance and perceived 
availab ility of selected activities and reinforcements rele-
vant to the long-living . I understand that two paper and 
pencil questionnaires will be administered to approximately 
twenty-five participants from this residential setting . 
Neither the questionnaires nor the interview will pose any 
phys i cal or psychological risks for the participants . I 
know that I am giving Steven R. Shank permi ssion to conduct 
this study and that I, represent in g 
may decline participation or wit hdraw consent at any time 
during this study . I also understand that the name of this 
facility will not be used in any written reports of this 
study and that no volunteered information will be discussed 
with any other person in order to ensure confidentiality . 
SIGNATURE DATE 
Appendix B 
Pa rt icipant Consent Form 
Desired Control 
I, , agree to participate in 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
thi s interview . I understand tha t I will be administered 
two paper and pencil questionnaires perta i ning to desire 
26 
and expectancy of reinforcements . Neithe r the questionnaires 
nor the interview wi ll pose any physical or psychological 
risks for me . I und erstand that Steven R. Shank , a gradua te 
student at the University of Rich mond , Richmond , VA will be 
conducting this interview under the supervision of a comm i ttee 
of three faculty members . I know that I am volunteering 
for this study, and that I may decline participation or 
withdraw consent at any time during th e interview. I also 
understand that my name will not be used in any written 
reports oc this study . Also, no volun teered in fo r mation 
will be discussed with any other per son i n order to ensure 
confidentiality . 
SIGNATURE DATE 
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